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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressional Member Hon. Geraldine A. Ferrara 
or Committee 
Material Submitted ___ l_e_t_t_e_r ____________ _ 
Elva Reulet · 
Name and Address--------------------
of Sender Vice Governor of Buenos Aires 
ARGENTINA 
S Hon. Ms. Reulet uggested Salutation-------------------
Language Spanish 
D f . 7-26-84 ate o Material ________ _ 
T A. Torres CRS Language Services ranslated bY--~=:---------~---~~--------------=------
name division department 
Date _9'"---1_3_-_8_4 _________ _ 
O Complete ~ Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Congratulations on your nomination as candidate for the vice-presidency of the 
United States. Best wishes for success which will make possible your contribution 
to world peace. 





elicito a usted por la i~ortante no~1nac16n como candidata a la 
Vicepresidencia de su pafs por el Partido Dem6crata, transmitien-
deseos de ~xito que posibiliten su contribuci6n a la construcci6n de 





Estados Uni dos 
La Plata, 26 de julio de 1984.-
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